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Substance Use Disorders are Pediatric-Onset Diseases

- 9 out of 10 adults – 90% – with substance use disorders began smoking, drinking or using other drugs **before age 18**

- The earlier and heavier the use, the more likely a person will develop later problems
# of Teens NOT Using Has Been Going Up

No Use of Alcohol, Cigarettes, Marijuana and Other Illicit Drugs by US High School Seniors: 1976-2014

- 74% no past-month use
- 51% no lifetime use

2019 OUSD CHKS

Data courtesy of Lloyd Johnston, PhD; Levy, et al., 2018
But There’s an Ongoing Emergency
Tri-City Area Preliminary Data 2022

86 deaths in Carlsbad, Oceanside and Vista in 2022

Fentanyl-related Deaths by Age

- 86 deaths in Carlsbad, Oceanside and Vista in 2022
Tri-City Area Preliminary Data 2022

Ethnicity

- Black
- Hispanic
- A/PI
- White
- Other
Where Death Occurred

- Vehicle
- Bathroom
- Apartments found
- Home
- Parking lot
- Condominium
- Franciscan Inn Motel
Each Number is a Person

construction, machinist, laborer, worked, unknown

homeraker, field workers, visual technician, accountants, entrepreneur, retail clerk, vice president, residential aide, store associates, marketing sale, screen printing technician, mechanics, chef, special education teachers, truck driver, rise windows washer, packing specialist, room nurse, owners, services technician, pool cleaner, union carpenter, driller, high rise windows, construction laborer, food server, server, self, flood technician, president of marketing, business administrator, welder, general laborer, plasterer, children care provider.
Expanding Access to Naloxone

Fentanyl is here and killing San Diego County residents.

Fentanyl can be found in all illicit drugs including powders and pills.

Avoid illicit drugs. Have someone with naloxone close by.

For information and recovery options call San Diego County Access and Crisis Line 1-888-729-3434 24/7.

Fentanyl can be found in any pill you buy on the street...or in cocaine and meth...and can kill you instantly.

Fentanyl-Related Overdose Deaths
San Diego County
Muertos por sobredosis de Fentanilo en el Condado de San Diego

2015 2019 2020 2021
31 153 457 700

Officials predict an increase to over 700 deaths in 2021
Los funcionarios predicen un aumento de más de 700 muertes en el 2021

• Solving the overdose crisis means:
  » preventing substance use before it starts
  » providing treatment and recovery support services
  » having naloxone on hand in case of overdose.

• Naloxone is available without a prescription.
• Naloxone is available at NO CHARGE to VCC patients.
  Come see your VCC providers or pharmacists TODAY.

For reasons of health and safety, use of any alcohol, nicotine, marijuana or other drugs for youth under 21

Learn more at Up2SD.org

NCPC North Coast Prevention Center
ONE CHOICE
Vista Community Clinic
Vista

CHOOSE HEALTH

For more details visit Up2SD.org/one-choice
NCPC | UNA OPCIÓN | VCC Vista Community Clinic

Por razones de salud y seguridad los menores de 21 años no deben consumir alcohol, ecstasy, marihuana u otras drogas.

- Resolver la crisis de la sobredosis significa
  - prevenir el consumo de sustancias antes de que comience
  - proporcionar tratamiento y servicios de apoyo para la recuperación
  - tener naxolona (naxolone) a la mano en caso de sobredosis.
- La naxolona puede adquirirse sin receta.
- La Naxolina es NO TIENE COSTO para los pacientes de VCC. Venga Hoy a hablar con sus proveedores de la salud o farmacéuticos.
- ¡Sea parte de la solución!

Aprenda más
Up2SD.org